
Invitation

In-depth, peer-to-peer scientifi c 
discussions on the latest advances in 
the management of anticoagulation 
in patients with VTE

The meeting format has 
been designed for the active 
participation of 250 experts 
from across Europe

Masterclass Advances in VTE 8-9 june 2018
Hotel Meliá Castilla, Madrid, Spain 
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Dear colleague,
 
As one of the speakers of this event, I am pleased to announce 
that the next Masterclass Advances in VTE meeting will take place 
on 8-9 June 2018 in Madrid, Spain.

This interactive meeting will provide an opportunity for in-depth, 
peer-to-peer scientifi c discussions for approximately 250 experts 
from across Europe on the latest advances in the management of 
anticoagulation in patients with VTE.
 
Developed in collaboration with the meeting Co-chairs, Professor Giancarlo 
Agnelli and Dr Ander Cohen, the agenda will consider practical 
approaches to anticoagulation management and the role of NOACs 
in redefi ning the standard of effective anticoagulation therapy in 
VTE. During the meeting, you will discuss key challenges and 
opportunities in VTE management and use patient case studies 
to explore how these may impact clinical practice.

The meeting format has been designed for your active participation: 
from workshops to interactive plenary talks and panel discussions.

This meeting is supported by the Medical Affairs department of the 
BMS/Pfi zer alliance and accreditation is asked for. Please make a note 
of the date now - 8-9 June 2018 - and communicate your interest to 
fl oor.vangeuns@pfi zer.com.
 
I hope to see you in Madrid.

Best regards,
 
Prof. Menno Huisman

Masterclass Advances in VTE



Plenary session 1

13:00 - 13:15 Chair’s opening address Giancarlo Agnelli

13:15 - 13:40 Anticoagulation for VTE: The evolving landscape Menno Huisman

13:40 - 14:05 DOACs for VTE treatment: Transforming clinical practice Gary Raskob

14:05 - 14:30 Preventing recurrent VTE: Evolving patient management Ander Cohen

14:30 - 14:50 Panel discussion/Q&A

14:50 - 15:10 Coffee break

Workshop session 1

15:10 - 16:40 Interactive workshops: Session 1 Facilitated by faculty 
members

Plenary session 2

16:40 - 17:00 Can evidence from NVAF trials help to inform our 
choices in VTE management?

Derek Connolly

17:00 - 17:25 Panel discussion/Q&A

17:25 - 17:30 Chair’s closing remarks Giancarlo Agnelli

Plenary session 3

08:30 - 08:40 Chair’s opening address Ander Cohen

08:40 - 09:05 Addressing clinical dilemmas in VTE management Giancarlo Agnelli

09:05 - 09:35 Multidisciplinary panel perspectives:
A case of PE

Moderator: 
Ander Cohen
Panel: David Jiménez,
Raza Alikhan,
Cecilia Becattini,
Martin Langenbeck

09:35 - 10:05 Panel discussion/Q&A

10:05 - 10:25 Coffee break

Workshop session 2

10:25 - 11:55 Interactive workshops: Session 2 Facilitated by
faculty members

Plenary session 4

12:00 - 12:50 Interactive multidisciplinary panel session Faculty panel

12:50 - 13:00 Chair’s closing remarks Ander Cohen

Day 1, 8 June

Day 2, 9 June

DOAC: direct acting oral anticoagulants; NVAF: non-valvular atrial fi brillation; 
VTE: venous thromboembolism.
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Own contribution
Your own contribution for this masterclass is set at € 186,- p.p. 
(including 21% BTW).

Accreditation
For Dutch participants an accreditation of 8 points is asked for from 
the NIV.

Participation
Would you like to join this Masterclass? Please send an e-mail to 
fl oor.vangeuns@pfi zer.com. Within 3 weeks will confi rm your 
interest by sending you an e-mail with a link where you can register 
your participation. 

More information
Should you have any questions please contact Pfi zer Partners in 
Practice at 010 - 406 42 60.

Please note that this meeting will be conducted in English.

Supported by:


